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The 2006 Inspire 360

The fi ner things in life....

The best-selling motorcoach crafted 

by Country Coach delivers them 

to you. Engineered by a company 

with m0re than three decades of 

experience in the art of luxury 

travel, the new Inspire 360 is 

a Country Coach, heart and 

soul. Through its panoramic 

windshield, discover all the fi ner 

places from the comfortable and 

tasteful elegance of home.

Country Coach, Heart and Soul

2006 Inspire 360 with Slate exterior colors



You Are Here

Welcome. You have arrived. 

Step inside the residential style of 

the 2006 Inspire 360, and embrace 

the warm feelings of home. Find the 

renowned craftsmanship of 

Country Coach in features big and 

small, from stunning cabinetry to 

sumptuous fabrics, from elegant 

fi xtures to subdued lighting. 

Expansive triple or quad slide 

fl oorplans with tall 85” ceilings open 

wide, creating living space so spacious 

and welcoming that no matter where 

you are, you won’t want to leave. Juliet interior decor with cherry cabinetry



Elegance by Design

Wrap yourself 
in the unparalleled grace of a 

Country Coach designer interior. 
The renowned Design Team in 
Junction City weaves the highest 

quality materials into warm, 
stunning compositions. In the 

Inspire 360, discover how etched 
glass, custom tile fl ooring, rich 
solid surface countertops and 
designer-selected fabrics work 

in concert to give this 
Country Coach its heart and soul.

Juliet bedroom decor



Turn on the Fun

Flip the switch, and turn on 
the fun! The 2006 Inspire 360 

transcends “audio/video”, providing 
pure digital cinematic entertainment. 

Enjoy the standard 27” flat screen 
TV, or opt for the available 32” 

LCD high definition TV (shown). 
For those always looking for a 
good show, choose the optional 

in-motion satellite system and HD 
Receiver. And for the ultimate 

theater experience, select the Luxury 
Package and enjoy the Panasonic® 

home theater system with CD 
changer, DVD player and 

surround speakers offering full  
5.1 digital surround sound.



• DynoMax chassis w/Neway® 50° Independent Front Suspension

• Caterpillar® C9 400HP w/1100lb/ft torque 

• Onan® 8.0kW “quiet” liquid-cooled diesel gen

• 2000 watt solid state inverter

• Sikkens® bus-style full-body cut & buffed paint

• Finished interior height: 85”

• Halogen lighting throughout

• Single-piece wraparound windshield

• Awnings All Around

• And much more!

State of the Art  Comes  Standard

Designed  with You in Mind

The Inspire 360State of the Art  Comes  Standard

Intelligent design is at the heart 
of a great ownership experience. 
Stride confi dently up the deepest 
entry steps in the industry. Take 
command of the road from the 
ergonomically designed driver’s 

area. Live within the ease, 
comfort and safety of a 

well-designed motorcoach.

Cheshire exterior colors with Carefree® awnings



at many Country Coach 
International rallies. Even 
if your warranty is expired, 
all you pay for is parts! 
Additional benefits to joining 
the club are discounted rally 
fees and a 10% discount on 
parts and aftermarket items. 
There are also many area 
clubs across the nation where 

Country Coachers gather for rallying fun 
on a smaller scale.  To learn more about 
club opportunities call 800-537-0622.

Each Country Coach owner 
receives a free subscription to 
Country Coach Destinations®. This 
quarterly publication offers useful 
information about your coach and 
your lifestyle while catching you up on 
happenings and rallies across 
North America.

A Country Coach Factory Tour 
is the best way to see why a 
Country Coach is the World’s Finest. 
Tours are offered at 9:00am and 1:30pm, 
Monday through Thursday 
(except holidays). 

Welcome to First Class. As each 
Country Coach is a work of 

art, and yours is one of only 
a few hundred manufactured 

each year, the minute you pick 
up the keys you’ve joined an 
exclusive club. You will soon 

discover why Country Coach is 
a leader in repeat and referral 
customers, encouraging strong 

loyalty among Country Coach owners. 

Country Coach stays with you as you travel. 
You’re a toll-free call away from 24 hour 

roadside assistance (first year free) or 
the experts at the factory service center. 

No matter where you may be in North 
America, there’s always a solution, 
and the Country Coach experts are 

trained to find it. 

Many owners enjoy their 
Country Coach and their traveling friends 

so much, they join Country Coach 
International to share in the fun and 

camaraderie that are part and parcel of 
the motorcoaching lifestyle.  As a thank 
you to the company’s loyal enthusiasts, 

Country Coach motorcoach owners enjoy 
complimentary limited service as attendees 

Country Coach, Inc.  •  www.countrycoach.com
Customer Service Center: 210 East Sixth Avenue • Junction City, Oregon 97448

541.998.3001 • 800.654.0223

Corporate Offices: 135 East First Avenue • Junction City, Oregon 97448
541.998.3720  •  800.547.8015 
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if your warranty is expired, 
all you pay for is parts! 
Additional benefits to joining 
the club are discounted rally 
fees and a 10% discount on 
parts and 
There are also many area 
clubs across the nation where 

The Joy of Ownership


